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LATEST RELEASE:

Joe Wilkinson - Vocals
Zach Douglas - Guitar
Christian Harrison - Guitar
Cristofer Johnson - Bass
Bryant Lowry - Drums

Nashville, Tennessee

“Pretty Girl” Single (2017)

With hits like ‘Poison’ and ‘She’s Alright,’ JET BLACK ALLEY CAT has streamed over 
one million plays to more than 30,000 monthly listeners - bringing their VINTAGE/
POP/ROCK/GROOVE vibes to nearly every coast in the U.S.  - while maintaining an 
active running tour on the east (and soon west) coast. 

The boys have been featured on mtvU, MTV Latin America, Music Ninja, CMT, and 
are frequent favorites of Lightning 100 and 102.9 The Buzz., and have 
performed with artists such as Pvris, Taking Back Sunday, We The Kings, Cute Is What 
We Aim For and The Dangerous Summer. 

Releasing their first album last year titled ‘PART ONE,’ the band is, above all, about 
cultivating a sense of culture among fans. With their values crossing the borders of 
fashion, art and music, Jet Black Alley Cat represents the nostalgic draw of youth, 
glamour and the effortless freedom of a Friday night. 

Their upcoming release is a concept EP titled ‘Motel.’ It centers around a theme of 
youthful uprising and cheap overnight stays on a journey into neon lights and Miami 
Beach Vibes. Set to release new tune ‘Miami Baby’ on April 20 and
‘Motel’ on May 25, the boys are here to GROOVE. 
 

VINTAGE / POP / ROCK / GROOVE



SEEN HEARD

L to R: Christian, Cris, Joe, Bryant, Zach

TRACKS LINKS
OPEN IN

listen to PART ONE and groove through nine 
tracks on JBAC’s debut album before new music 
hits the airwaves this year.

https://open.spotify.com/track/1DP7GgGgAVQVNMUTggm1Yc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xHPDHddiM6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gX29aob3qGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FFYf4gr-kCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a2y9rWsfJNg
https://open.spotify.com/album/5tFoieEkDjaAss8jJC5OI6


QUOTED

NOTED

Ryan Dunson, Booking Agent, The Architect (Raleigh, NC)

“By far the most promising sound to come through Raleigh in recent 
memory. They played to a packed house on a week night during 
the summer. This was their first-ever show in Raleigh and their perfor-
mance was fantastic and fans treated them as if they were long-
time, local favorites.”

Noble Nashville
“Their sound isn’t anything like other indie bands in Nashville, or 
even in the U.S. for that matter. A blend of ‘vintage/pop/rock/
groove,’ JBAC writes songs that are often as catchy as they are 
meaningful. Not quite Panic at the Disco but not quite Justin Tim-
berlake, JBAC’s songs are a groovy mix of nostalgia, dance and 
sexual fantasy.”

Melodic Magazine
“Nashville-based band Jet Black Alley Cat has released a music 
video for their latest single ‘Electric Raazors.’ With a style described 
as rock mixed with pop and sprinkled with some colorful groove 
and dance vibes, it ’s definitely no wonder how they’ve created a 
name for themselves in Nashville.”

www.jetblackalleycat.com // jetblackalleycat@gmail.com // hannah.dudley@wma.agency // 
jenny.hossain@wma.agency // bd@eartistsagency.com

CONTACT

http://www.jetblackalleycat.com
https://www.facebook.com/JBACmusic
https://twitter.com/JBACmusic
https://instagram.com/JBACmusic/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6p2LDcKxYGWM4azuOXNPHJ
https://www.youtube.com/jetblackalleycat
https://soundcloud.com/JBACmusic

